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with the word cclata, Hagenmeyer calls attention to Malachi,
iii. 3 : et purgabit filios Levi et colabit eos quasi aumm et quasi
argentitm (G.F. xxi. 7, note 60).
104. Indiam : Bongars has ludaeam and the editors of
the Recueil accept this without question. Hagenmeyer
prefers the reading Indiam in Tudebod (Codd. A, CtD) and in
the Hist, belli sac-ri. This agrees with the parallel passage in
c. xxi, where the Anonymous also speaks of the past conquests
of the Christians in lium and Syria, and of their desire to
extend their boundaries * beyond* the confines of Chorasan '
and to wipe out the Turkish name * beyond the Amazonian
rivers *. Upper (superior) India corresponds better than
Upper Judaea with this description and with the geographical
terminology of the Anonymous, while the change from Indiam
to ludaeam or Iiideam would be easily made by a scribe. Cl
Chans. d'Ant., Chant vn. x: * li emperieres d'Inde superiour *,
and the comment of P. Paris (ii, p. 149, note i) : ' L'Inde
superiour fut bientot apres celebre en Occident, comme
empire du Prestre-Jean '. For the reading ludaeam, however,
it may be urged that it is found, not only in Bongars, but in
two MSS. (B and E) of Tudebod.
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 1.	Mater zero eiusdem Curbaram : ' Calabre ' or ' Kalabra *
(Rom. de Godefr. de Bouillon), mother of Kerboga, is not
mentioned   by the eastern chroniclers, but in the western
romances and the chronicles which drew from them, she
appears as a wise old sorceress, full of years and of occult
lore: * De la loi Paienie fu moult sage letree ' (Chans. d'Ant.
ch. i. xxviii).   * Vielle f u et mousue (blear-eyed) et des ars bien
sachant', ' Del soldi, de la lune et d'estoile totimant'  (Ibid.,
ch. v. xxxviii.    An elaborate and fantastic tale grew out of
the modest fancies of the Anonymous and Tadebod.    The
Chanson d'A ntioche makes' Calabre', thedaughter of' Rubiant ,*,
* lord of the two Gates of the world *.   The Rontan de Godefroi
says that she was the sister of both Yagi Sian and Ortok
(Corbados) of Jerusalem,    (Cf. B. of Dol., Guib. of Nogent,
Robert the Monk.)
 2.	statim: denuo in the MSS. and in the Reciteil.   The Chans.
d'Ant. mentions more than one visit of Kerboga's mother to
her son.    She appears nrst in the cam^f before Civitot (Ch. i,
xxvii) and again later, when Kerboga is preparing to attack
the Franks at Antioch (Ch. v. xxxviii (probably an interpola-
.tion), Ch. vii. vii seq.).
34.   Dissipa . . . vdliatf:  Psalm Ixvii. 31 (Vulgate).
35-6. Effunde . . . initocaueruni: Psalm Ixxviii, 6, Psaltmts
Asaph (Vulgate).

